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Laura K. Dickinson/ Soroh A.Wods .... ,orth 
The Making (and Remaking) of the Penny Magazine: 
An Electronic 'Edition of Charles Knight's 
"The Commerdal History of a Penny Magazine"" 
'n._, .... ",."",,,,,oIt'tr.""J 
_/o-,f"' __ rrf1!it>u6frry " ' 
In !h~ 1.1tt" hdlf of rR,) til. i'r" "Y M~g~~ine Drthe 
So;k.·i<1ry fM .he Di/fusion 41.J",,~1 /I'"uwlrdle, "Britj , h 
!)lwt'a~ """'kJ)' . publ1.hcd a ..erif:.< of 10l)r 'uppl .... 
IThtnlal 1s.- lM'.' 1itl~,1 "The CClInrnl!lc! .. 1 HiW"y 01 " 
f'l:nny M~ln'" (OUI ~mpha~~)1. 'rh",e ;~'<Ue>, 
.. hkh app"a:r~d on"" a monlh ror lou. momm, pre-
><'In ~I ' inl",,"'; ngly "'''· ... II. AI'''' and Idrologirn1r 
,t1arg'P.<! ... ·~'-... nt 01 the hi ~'l')' l. j prin ting and m~ 
Qevelopmem 01 priming rochMlngl(> up to .nd in· 
dudln~ lh<> time of the pllbliCl tion 01 th~ Penny 
Magazl" .. Ihe lL Wo"n ... ·e !1m encountered th • • ~. 
rl ... , II Imm<!diale ly '-"""lime dCD r thl! it would be of 
pr.1'I~ml~1 ime~ 10 socl",1o" of "arlOlls ~Ids. in-
cludi n1! Iho", lorn. lng on th .. 1<'dm ological, "' ..... 
nnmlc . a"d itl .... logical hislory 01 nontlrnIth-anru_ 
ry BIllal., as ....,11 a. tho .... 100\(1111 molt broa dly at 
l h~ Ill>lo,}' o f .h~ Bo,-,'" lklCIu$! 01 tileS<.' multil'!~ 
~n d Intersectin g <'(lmmu nllleJ o j int>: '~>I. "I. <le<id· 
~ to undertake the PHlj~ct 01 making tile ,,,tid., 
mme "'itldy ~v"illble thlOugh puhll(Uinn in ~"".­
tronlc 100rmat on th. World ..... ide "ieb1 
The.p. • • ~ a n um be, v i ~""'~nl~,,'I!s 10 pul>l i.hing 
on-li ne, which art ""'11 10 '''t1 1 U\)ni~ bDeOy al!h~ 
'"'bel of tne 1"1""_ On .. crUl' ,~ 1 ~d .. ~ nl~" the ",. 
curily of ' h e <ompld~ edit,,,,, : unlik Ih. rod""" 
I n drtTronk pub!kllioo is nnl 'I"t'e ptibl~ to ml~· 
:lheMng, lhert, ~ndlu", Pt=rvUlon i< Inotl,,-r im· 
po rtant comidetalio,,_ While Ihcre are unquestion-
~bly tlme~ when it ;" T ..... ~ .. ~ly o r de,]rable 10 u" 
Ih(' phYlial V<ll"m~ •• ' ~;!tuni ( t'[litloru (~n heir 
Jlre "'I' ~ v. riuu.<; typo:s <1 1 (\o<"um.nts by plovidmg 
Conven ,,,,,, .':hnn~ti""" Ii> Ihl' ods'u"l aI1iiact,_ In 
a.;Idillon . II' ...... , !he mat~ o i a,·Ct'\.~_ Whil .. ap-
proxl n ... lx~ ljO """~Ich lIhratle< '" .~ Unitt<! 
Stnes ha", ho ld ing' uf tM Pen,,;, U<wuj ,," (>()m~ 
I~ut\',~ d). lhi. ii~"," pal .. In oo mpa.rt;on tn th ~ 
mlllk>n~ of u_",,, of th~ Wurld Wide Web', ,~nother 
ben~ti1 01 pubH.hing n" -liu~ i> flexibility - for e;t-
iIl!1pl~, h""jng the opllon 10 dl~n~~ the form·at of 
the do ~"m~nt. to add m":.rl,ol. ~nd!Q co"e(:t .nor. 
~! any time. Butp"hlpl lh~ 'TlOII .ill'nifiCllIl! adv,,,,_ 
lagC5 of in on·lin~ rdlti()n a,e it) v"lu .~-.ddl'rl re~_ 
nl~ _ 111~ ~aturts Ih. 1 ~p.an,j Ih. poMibillU .... 
plovldfd by Ih~ prinl velSlon . T t>eoe in, -IOln, ..".., o f 
fla\"I\-IUon. the a mll!}' tu IK'C~U hl<lamly ,upport-
In, mllt rtaJ. . such a, intloo.llKtolY mIller. annot .. 
0Gn1. and blbli()Wl phy, ~Iu l ~uttlm~!i ~ link' III r~_ 
I~' ~d <.kx:ummt •. The df<'i l,abJUry of incorporating 
\u~h ~ Iernent; as these IILl l d~d .he design of our 
e leclron i" ~dition of "TIle Co m''I'It1,d a l Hi,wry 01 a 
Ftnny Mag>.,'; n"-_ In thl! ~pcr .... e will ,1i:\.:",,, tbe 
pIOC~ Lh rough wllidl this rcpub llcalion ..... , "' -
,'QITlpUd t n L 
In th. ~ ..tJid! folio.- , w~ ... ·10 b<'lt;in by pro-
",dtn~ bad;gwuoo inform"lo" v II lhe PMny~­
tiM. di<.cussi:ng in p.lrtlcular the hl!tori<:. l.nd ideo-
logical , Ig" i fi"~!l"' ul "Th e Commen;ial Hbwry" . 
:"JC.lt. wo: will doc"" •• ,,! the proccu~. of deoign Md 
'W • ..,uJ~ jiU to tl>t:"" Mi~l t!Qnd>c> 10, ~~ o.........,,,~ 
~n~ """"">yreOr>rnI ..-itl. 'hI' P,o;...' ..,.-:J ,he lInW<nny '" 
l.Iin_ ut>r.ln..luJa_ingUi 10 ,.,, __ " 10 .... j,,bin 
"',,'coIJo.l'tiom. 
, CIt""cu~.OIT, ... f'o>t><rq>lIOOU,_-'.)n : 
,Ire I'mnyMag<W"" of",. s..v.lyM lire Oillmlonofl(wful 
~.lm\d(I<o ,u.o..t .. kdlg~"8,. . V,,1. ,Nu. , 
I3'M~,dtJ ,p_ 1 
• 1'c!l~yM"9"'; "'" \'o),.No .;.6, PI' .. tn - :\lj" , "01., 
No, rol. W· "'7-· "' .: \'01., N., . ' 07, pp, "6$-"7'.' ond WI" 
N~ . " ', PI' · 9'~-5I1 
J lho el«lrani< «l,tton '" l ilt """".,,<]oj ~ or ~ ""-
~(Gr1t.. <Kn>sedo'hul':II"''''' __ Ldo .""", 
odu ! L~ L>: pm/C""""' l ... . html. 
• Wv<IdCol , ,,r~dJd.:IltI"""'J'IIb!,,ho<Ibyonc 
Onl"", Comp.rlOT 1 ....... 1)' r..," ..... h,d iao"" ' _ .. ~. 
mutdy,~lib_ .. in!ht:trnl o.<'lSoolnho""_~ 
"'!ht:~U~.E>tlmat .. of!henu _ " .. ""r1<;\ 
WI<Io Web U"" rong' fmm n;" " million u .... in '995 
( M "'\l""$!"n~) tOll." rn!lIion o'~ICl<:t"!" r!'l¢ 
(In",,,,ottonal Data COtp .). U"", •• tuU. !la "'" <Ired h)' 
)"~O (~\r<>rAllw at hnp:.lr .......... cyM'OII<», <om 
"""b:thnnJ 
implemcntatioo lhrou~h v;hich "'~ t,~v • • 1l(le~v­
or~d 10 b ala nce the cornp"ting d.im, of wmputer 
tl'Chnolo),,), and the hiHorical artifact try pr~'~lltin~ 
a I"ilhfu] y~l enhanced ver:<inn nf tllh , . rie, in ell'C-
Ironic form. Flnally, we wili wnc1ude ,,1lh ,om~ r~­
marks on the adequacy of digital kchnique, in rl~ 
pre'~nting the materiai richness of th~ tut and 
Sllgg"st pO" ibk correlation< ""'tween the economi<' 
and politi<'al objective, cmt>odied in th' mod~, of 
production and di ,wmination of the Prmry Maga-
zine and tllme moM possible in our own time 
through the medium of the World Wide Web, 
Charles Knight, th" Penny Magazine, 
ami th~ Diffmlon of IJ~ful Knuwlffi~e 
l'ullli,l",d "",ddy by the Soci£ly for the Iliffu.lon of 
UsduJ Knowlffig' (SDIJK) fmm 1832 to lR45, Ihe 
fe,,,,y Magazine was Britain', fiI'Sllllu.lral.Cd perio. 
dlcal with a m .. " circulation. In keepin~ with the 
mis;iull uf th~ SDUK, the magazine's goal wa, 10 
impro'ie the condition, of th~ wor~ing das.' by pl"O' 
vi'l ing an "tt"'cti,·~ and inexpensive mcans of ,elf· 
~du'-dtion "n" cult","1 enrichment. Charle, Knigh t, 
whn ad~(l a' p"l>Iish~r for the SDIJK, fervently be· 
lieved thdt th~ condition of the low"r d .. ,.,", could 
be mat~ri~lIy as well"' ,piriruallyimpmved through 
the acqui,ition of cultural. ),'Cographic, and lechni 
cal knowledge. Th"" to Knighl and hi' 'ponsor<, 
the l-'e,,,,;- M~,Iu;:ine,", iln incxpemivc vehicle of 1,\· 
/ormatl~ ind€ducational [.ading maller, wa, a po_ 
litica l tool _ on instmment of ,odal change capable 
oi promoting the economic h.,lth of (ireat Britain 
.~., Knlghl npldin",1 in the preface to the first vol-
umc of the I'enny Maga~ille, "r~ady and cheap mm-
municatj"" bre"k, d"""I1 the ob_'tack' of tlme and 
'1'"'-. - dml thu., blin~in~ all end, of a great king-
dom a, it weI. tog~thcr, ~",allj' r~d\ICes the in<'<lu~l­
itie, of fortune and situatinn, by equali,ing the 
price of commodities, a nd \<> th"t un,nl m"king 
Whil. Knighl and II,. ,nUl( t"rgen,d a working 
<:Iil" readership, lhe l'enrlY MugULirie may a<:tmilly 
h"y~ apP"aled more In meml"'", of the middle-cla" 
who were interested in sdf-improv.m~n16. -.0 
doubt it wa, hy Ilitting" l'ombination of these andi-
en,'e, thaI the Pelon;" Ma8a~im manag.d to achi eve a 
Iecord sale. of ~OO,[)OO wpi~s per weekl_ A, high a! 
the ,,,Ie , were, however, th' circulation of lhe mag_ 
azine wa< even higher. Knight e,timated that each 
i ~\Ue wa! read by a million people~_ Thi< nu",l-*r 
may welllla". t",.n inflated, but even allowing for 
tlth p(»,ibility, the figure i, an impressive approxl-
million comidering lhat, while the populaiinn of 
Engldml, Smt1and, ~nd Wale, in rhe 1830' w~s 
,Ii.:htly ovcr r6 million. lhe lilerale pnpulation was 
coruiderably le.,,9. -Ihe unp",,-"""entKl .",,,,ee." of 
th~ PennI' M(]sali/j " helpcd hring aboul the explo_ 
,ion 01 (h~ap ~riodicals in nineteenth.renrury 
Britain, including, ironically, magazines with leI> 
r~fmed subj'ct matter thaI would ultim ately enti,·~ 
away w"rking-cbs. con<nmcr,' and erode t he reader-
, hip b", that lh . f-\>""y Mag"7j~e .va.' imt,u"'""t,,1 
in cultivatingW 
In fnrmal, the I'e~n,\' Maxazirl" (O"siste,t 01 eight 
,ingle--color P"8e" of lO by 29 centimeters. [a<h 
i, me cnntained an ahundanc~ 01 high-(IU"lit~· wood 
engraVings, which Knight con,id"red an important 
_,cUing poinl for an a(j,l ienc~ ull",ed to reading. Re-
I'rOOuClion l of well kn"wn work< of "rt WtIC' e,pc-
cially prominent. although illU'U"ti"flS "I cath~· 
dral." citi~. ",,,It., from oth~r <ountrk" flora , 
fau na, and other Illbj"'l! , including t.chnical mat· 
ter, also appe'''t"(1 in th~ 1'''''''1' Magazine 
rhe content ofthemaga~in'was '~Clllar- unlike 
the lvn'pteting Salu,da).' M~gazJl1" of the Societ;' for 
the Propagation of Chri"ian Knowl'dl(e - and lhe 
jnLlrnalhtil' 'lwllily """ high. The chid articles were 
wmmissiolled piec~, authored hy profe:;'io"al writ_ 
er:<_ Th~ empha,b throughout the periodical wm on 
"l'r¥'tic"l" knowled),'C, although the SOUl( ,eem, 10 
have had" rather flexible definition of "practi["al ' , 
1m Il,. i'rm,y Magaziur carried articl" on such lOp_ 
ics as line ,rt. arehit.ctur£, flatllral hi'tory, g"'<)inlO', 
and ~\'~n '''tmnomy. Fiction wa, proscrll>ed, .' Ince it 
was not comid~",d "useful ' or imp",.-ing (_ I",--t 
th"t h'" [,., cn linked with the magazInes eventual 
dedin,); ,nd hy omilting cnw rilg" uf Jl~W', the 
., r:"urB K"oa'T: Preface. In: P"nny Mc.garine. Vol. I, 
p.IV 
6 t>Mm l '-U'H and G'.oRe; , ~"'NHr_''', H';'i"h p",""Ij,o i> 
o/t~e I:<ghto'enth and Nineteenth C. ntmi<, . Ann Arbot, MI 
Uni""" it), "' I"-o!,I,,,,, '1'1'. PP.5~-i5 __ ol5o rAT~<CL' 
AUDEO'ON: The Printed fmog<' OM tI,. ·,,,,n<!.,m1Mon 0/ 
Populm Cultur<, ' 790 1860. Oxlo<d 1991. "R '99"" r_ll<) 
, AN"'_",ON, {_ "QI. 6). !'P_ J2 -ilond ,Z. s<e ol,o 
A. D. AlHO, Th. E"gli,h CumIn()fl hade" llIicag<lond 
LondonI957,p.l35 
a r:" u r C.I KNrCHT: P"'''''<Jel of a WorlJnglil<. Du.ing Half 
a Century. Witll" PrYl uJ. "'LOlly ~.mini",enc.,. london 
186.t, Vol. •. P·I~4 
• Cou ,< Co",,,: IntIOollKtion. fupet· "- Ptintln9' Th.N~ .. 
Tochnnl"9)-' or II", ,$Ju" ",ken from the Monthl)' Supplemont 
of rhe ronny Maga",,,, a< toe ,w" 'y tl)< 'fI" tlifn,>iQn of 
U,.full'.nowl~e. DxIDTd 1982 
'" S<o .... l.lln("""""' 7),PP·332 ---119 
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~92 Ln~m j(, llict;mon/SarohA.Wad,,,",,rth 
publisher uf th~ P('m,y M"saz,,," wa, able to avuid 
~"yh't: th ~ "tamp I", ." ItKtor ttL"I helped him k~ep 
prices low and profits upTl, Due to. (onc~rn aboul 
tll. IH)."i bilit)' nf "" "k"r "nre,t M,d pult'ntilll thIeJ ts 
to. "",ial 'l~biliIV, rnlitical tL1pic, we", ,(udio",ly 
avoided .. ,,-, Patricia Ander;on nn le\ in Th, l 'r'- ,,/e,/ 
Image n"d the Transfmmarion o( Pop"lar CuIWr(. 
r790-rIJ60.. "th. v.lu~, it pLomoled unque'tinnahly 
served the intl"!"'" of thme in JXl'iliom of ,oclal, 
ec'unomi<', lind politil-"l "uthority" U These value, 
- paradoxical in a p"riodical o'tensibly d. voted to 
the betterment of the working cla~,- a,-" very much 
tn evid ~nc~ in Charle. Knight" "The Commercial 
Hht"ry of" Penny Magazinc"'], 
"TIle Commercial Hi.lory ofa Penny Magazine" 
{hrr ,1e<'i\ion to republish "Th<e o.l!IJrnerd,,1 H;,Ior~' 
of a Penny ),Iagazine" arises fro.m l rewgnition of 
tll ~ irl1r()rtaoc~ nf t ll ~ snie\ lH:>Ih witl,io til . C(J ot.xt 
of t he l'ew!T' MaK'''';''' It<elr and in the hroat1er con 
text of printing and publishing hi,wry, nineteenth· 
century iXriodical", and Vic loriall , wd ie<, Wilhin 
the context of the Po,,,,y Magazine, the , erie, i, the· 
mJticany linked to othe" on indo'try and monufae· 
turing, providing" wunterpoint to the frn~ "rt 
which is itl mostrenown. J t..ature ,~ . The , ori", ab o 
pro ... id~, oJ~t"il~J inloIIn"tion about the magilzine< 
I'n~l(1clinn, inclu,lio1\ th~ I-'''",e" e, of p"per·Hl"k· 
ing, typet'<:lunding. co.mposing, printing, and bind· 
ing, The ,er i~' i, a prime example of Knight' s 
rhel()!ic, w hich emplla'ize, th e w ,"ial, '(JItUT~I • • 1,,1 
indu,trial superiority of Creat Hrita i<l, the Improve 
ment of ,ociety through technological innovation. 
and the n.,.,.""ily of a mo rally r<"jl()n,'i h l~ work· 
force. fn addition, the ,erie, arlicul a te> Knighl', 
economic argnment. which relic, on the ,till lu.nda· 
mental prindpl~ uf ~conoHlY of ,eak, whereby large 
pIint run, r",ult in a low unit cm! which mak"" it 
po"ib!~ to ,~n (he"ply to a rna" audience 
In tl'~ IJroa<kr contnt, the serie, cunmim a con· 
eile history of the d~vdopm~nt of trn, book art, and 
printing tedLHu!ugie., induding a glirnpse into the 
1830' · "ate M Ihe "rl" u f the mJnuf",1uring 'ide 01 
th e publi'hing in,lustry, To provide a few example" 
the pa~r mill desuitJed iI thilt of]ohn Dickinson, 
wi", patent.-d an innovatiw cylinder m achine for 
making paper, a nd th ~ prinli"g olfi,'e le"turell h 
that of Willia m Clowes. a progressiw printeI ...-ho 
wa, the first to employ the ,team press in printing 
book' IS, Additional evi,lenc" of th~ l~d'""I"gk"lly 
advanced point of vicw pre,enled in II,. >o> rie< i, 
fouml in it, Jhc",<ion of , lereo lYI'in ,,!!. In lili, , ec 
liol1, ~"ight provide, a [lLrefully reo,oncd ~con()m· 
ic argument in f,,·or (If ,t.,eotyping - a proce" ill 
"'hid] mold, were us<-'d to produce meta! plate, 
from mad~.ul' l"'ge., () f mow"hl~ tyl"' , Sterl"ot;-l'ing 
ihm fr""d u l' Uw t)'] .... rOT '''~ ill ()th~T 1-",*", :/, 
(Kni~ht M , eribcs thi ' io t~rrns of t he "economy of 
Glriial ") and mad. it l'''~'illie tn p ri"t \ul"",!" ent 
editions without reinve.'ti"~ in th e labor of ",mp" 
,ilion. The proc~" wa. one of the mojor hrca~. 
through' in printing ledlrlolo~y and one upo n 
which th~ ma" productio n 01 the l-~f!fJy ,W~.~~7i'" 
depended 
Sinc" it> "pp",,,aTll" in monthly m pplcrnmts 
from August to Dec.m~r rh31, "Th. C(}lnm~rcial 
Hi,tory 01 J Penny Magazine" has had a lively pu bll· 
c'a tiol1 hhtory, Unlike the ""st majority of artide< 
writt.>n for Ilw peTi'-~lk"1 PI"", " T tl~ Commercial 
Hislory" was Ie\',,·~t1 and republ"h~d ill book form 
- ,l!lI onl" 0",,<, ,;11 fiTet, bu t on" numt>cr of lTC",,· 
.i()m a nd I()r • ,'ari~ty "I l'url~." e, . nd ;1Udi~",-·", 
Recogni zing the value of the articl es. Knight r~Sur· 
reelM tl..., , eri e,. 0< l"lTI, 01 if, iti 'Hsell , ewI;'! tillle, 
In IH)R he published an allri'lgf'<l .nd ()th " rw i,~ 
modified v~"ion under lhe titl e 'I'llI' I'rimet (1.011 
oJon, Charle , Knight and Co. ,! . Thi , volume. puh-
li, h..:! .. , par I of the ··{iuit1e ~, I' raM ' '~ r i e,. ad 
oJr",,", itlclf to youth, who mi~hl he con.'idcring a 
c,,~er in th. printing industry, Th~ tnt follow, th~ 
w()Ik of a n~wly hir..:! printer', apl"enlice o\-'e r lhe 
course of a week in order to giv~ r~aM" a , e",. of 
wit M Ihe job ,''It. ih. In l~.n, George Dudd, "n in· 
,ju'lrial jnn",,,l"l hiTKI by Knight, Inl'OIY Jl111ed 
" A'.' H" (."", notq) .. rr .. m-TH. "O" i~O'N<TrI " 
{_no'"o}. p .55 
" ANo(.'Q N { ..,.,not, Ij},7~' 
'l Although tl><>< Q" Odc, " ", un"*J Hocl , Ll...-, ;, ,,,,u,,,, ol 
thul th ... · ""'''' aUlhorod by Knight h;l",clt, Portiom oj t ho 
<one" 01~X.'lr ... ,,,]),, Un. ;" W(K'\ lh'H 00 h"", K"i~iH" l~Un" 
'" outhor, including TIl< Did Printer ar.d ,~, Modan fWs.! 
(l,,,,<1 oo ,Rs-\) 
' 4 hrbGp' th" bo<l "'-"'''pi" or u, I>eI •• on m,u,u(ocl~'in\l 
und indu,trym. (;<-or9" [>odd', ' Day' at tho , actorlc<: a 
, e, ,,,, or " ","d,.' I"",," un f",-tu,)' t,,,,,, , publ;"],,,U in th. 
1'<,,",> M"9<llin" i><t>;""n 184Tond rs.,... ,"'vc,ol "f thc 0< ,1<,10' 
,...,.. , .,~l",:"<i ""d pubii>h. d u,' Churl", Knight in '~43 in 
boo. fOml (na)~ Q' H" F""",*.' : or rI,,, ""~''''''r","''J rNl",'~' 
of' r;"" lliri>a i" D<x riOOj, and lIi" itratro !of I\'w",,,,,u 
£''\1''''"'''''' of .\lar!',"" a"J I·roc", .. ), '1 h. book include< an 
oddltional mltel< , "A [Jo), ot til<' Pr;'''i'"I-"ff.,,· , " hkh 
in,:ur""ral., ln t and woodcut> which ori ginally 0ppo01'Cd in 
"Tho Commc"",l I';"""y"f~ I'~n"l' M''9''''n." 
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Fi~. > hto nd ,d Hyp<rlinking o! ~MOt.l ' i o", . (.) ""'M(~' fo,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,, , .. ~,t.<J;n. >I1",t", oo Io'm" in po"",!>"",,, lI>< ",,.j 
C>/,h , ." "", I_\,,m ;", If. ~Y"Hl'k",~ "" Ihi> ,horlh ,rd cod" , th , "s<r con (b) "icY.' the fu1 biblicg"ph~. ref""". w ,"-', ""'-"'" i" 
Ih, SourcO! ror AMOt"io", II". In :>ddiMn, <011""' , .. , rm""'. ;",portont ~",q")uOO ;ntofm""" 00 ,I", · Comm..--cl , 1 HI"",y' 
" . ~"th ", ';n",d (c) tct~" ,nr>eUte<1 l><b lioq r'phy 
ponions ..,1 on.. Comm= laI IJilLl>ry" iOL I<.> hi> aIli· 
r "', . ,\ o..y ~I a I'IiJJting·ulfice" , _ "..,It' 14). A 
d~rall .. la l .. '. in '854. I(II;gh i I\"<:)uCd ras\.ilS~1 r.;ft h .. 
~rlo In anoth~r boo!; Th~ OJJ /'r;"I~' mul l ll(' .\ futl . 
,tIl "ret,. \1 .. ", ......... "tI ~, u,~ Ubr.lrlaMtl lJ' Il<:'VOrt· 
men t al Klt1ningflam 1'o1yt<'<:lm l<: p uhllsh .... ~ " ~~ . 
U·.I\.t fwm one of lhi: "'1'['1 .... ".,,10. And other 
1I10<krn ~dllio n. followed in 19/.10 and T!l'I!2 ' 1. W"il~ 
thb publl cation hi"o ry all",', tel thl' conlinuln.'! ill . 
t .r.~t anrJ \"duln",-, of Ihe m"""d~110 u Wi de ran ge 
<'Of ""llk nt'l~ , nUl)(' u/ Ihesc reprlntl h LI I~ Il Clpa. 
ble of \~a(hinK a, Jalg<' ~ r~,"'I'mhlp ~! thc ml~ln a l 
Vt'fI IUO u l thc ""iM, Nnw. h""' .. ",,r, Ihrough (he 
111 ... 1\1 OJf no:wl), ""ailab le Il'(hnolo~'Y ~l1d an CCI'). 
l'IOfJIi( K .. ""rlo ~i"""y a U .. ",,1 by Ib,' pos>lblhty " , 
p uoJ h hl ng c!cctJOnically o n . h .. WOII ... Wld~ W\'b, 
" n"" o..mm<'Irlal lllstory of, !'tnn)' M~l:illl n(' '" 
a(:(~sibt.. o nct aga;n tfl an" ... , ... ""I ...... h lp'$. 
~)gM 
J'h e chall~" 8" ;TO ,,,'mi"ting th~ ro ur 1!luP..< fit ttr ~ 
'Comnlc r~ia i Hi"ory LIt " 1'~ll ny Mlgazinc" iIlI", 
d"LlIonlc fo,m 01l the World Wide \\'dl I3Y'" ,,,,, ~. 
ImlzJn~ the advanlago" "1 ' 1",, Il~W mc<lhlm whll~ j l . 
m\lll~ncoU.Jy min irn i,.in8 'h~ »lJI~ml~1 d lr.ad'·~n· 
'6Sl'S. We bo.;.:an by making Ihf dtdslon II) place I h~ 
a"t( l~ Ihr"""""" al . he il .. -~I [>UInl of Ihc <lie , 
"'"h ~ nrn:;w Uatio n 01 =nfl,la.l' ' """",r= _ ~uch 
3~ a n n..,I" Iloru; and ao iUlnot,u e<.! blbhOl\'3ph~' 
avallahr~ '" bm not "''' ...... heh l,, ''l1 thb pllmlf!, 
{C~I . 
Th. ·t;" ff!","r<:i.1 Histo ry" nle nu I, the ~" tcw"Y 
Ihrou~h ",hid, ,,\OJ>! \1-...'" cDl~. rh e site. II l'll ntliM 
links to a brief introouc1ion ",tli ch 1 ~ .Hh~1 ()Jlt 11K: 
a im' ni th e I'roj~cl; an annotated hlll ll "~r,,phy o f 
Icxtu.l l ~~"',,""" p ulrlish""i from th ~ ea rly li:luoll<> 
th l' prco<: nl whkh pIo"i"" u.elul ha.,·kg'OJund infof' 
m allnn ,,,. Ihe "CUlIlIIl.IliJI HiII0IY': 3.". " 1i}!' ..,1 
Idcf~l>ce worb WI' ,,,,,,,,,It ... in <'Omllillns Ihf 6n· 
nOl:~Ilon~ ....... i{h appeal a.hml(slde Ill" "' .... lIunil· 
~~I . "'I~rily, h, ....... ...,-. the Comme.clal Hhtvry 
~~nu PfO\'Itl", """""-~ 10 11, .. ~uppl~m~l'IIal ' ';)\1''; 
Iht'rrn..:l\t:lr. Thmun> a ~ 01 lour su~me"w th e 
LOot'l <:~ n J(3.in =, to Ille fuu. arhcle.o ~'III.I 11)' 
I ,su~ or by I,a~ , anti , 'i .. ", 'h~m In two d;,tln':1 for. 
m"'~: "~annotalro electro n;" ,~"t and .... dig!!.! fac· 
! lrllii ~ 
Wt' proviM lwn a ltern.t iw "!~"'s to th e 11l 383~1"~ 
1'''';~ \15~ ot whal we enn,;'I., '0 b l' th e 'e!atlw 
Itt~ "tlttL~ and wcaknc .. "" of uch melhOll . Th~ a,,· 
not:UM " 1,,,,' torI", ,"', {" " m.1 plc~"n Ihe 0eom. 
rncrci31IJist0f)" .I.$ .... SC Il (<I'~t wllh pI"''' '''' in. .... I .... 1 
3' d i,U ncl ohi""l ~ ~ I"I ~ ,tnu"'"uIU "Pl"""inj! alnnll 
the right.fJand <ido! c'ri m" l'oIgt' . The moU imrnool· 
at<, bcro:fn ot this (k.\lgn " flut th~ Lal i< hOl h 
.,..~rdub!" and rna'\I p ula" ", U>t'~ <:~n quickly f(ntl 
items ()f ink""l bJ.' u llng I n~ h~~I<; le.~1 "'aIch func· 
Ii"" pr",'l<il'<l ln m Ol.! \11 Jlnl a ll) W"rld Wide Web 
hrnw'"r>, Ab(), ,h., leXI l'on be ~!~d, <:opi~d . • nd 
easily edit~tI. TM ann nt':lLlnl1 ,<, lik.""," ,"aKhablc, 
I'n)ViJ. lil .. I .. ,,,"'rwllhglo~!c~ n nllnl'i!IIliliJrnJIDl" 
31,,1 te rm , 1",,1 "I'''''~tln tbl' tc~t. ~iuse tile ~n""," 
lations appt'~I jmmtd!.\~l)· OOli~.nl tuthal pmtion 
"I fl w '~~I to ... Ilk h Ihey pellal ll , ..... , ... '" 0.1(1 nOJI 
haw' In 'illn ili"","~, dhrup( Ihelr ,eliding ;b Ibry 
.... ,ou ld if the inn01.UuIU h~d he." pt~c.,d 41 tb~ oot· 
10m "i t he p<tgt' Of u n ,' .Cpa.3tC pl,llf"2mirf'Iy. 
Whil~ ~" .. a m lu t;,""-I "'",1ron ic l<:Xl wrslon £aim· 
(uIlYP'e<ent< 1f1 ~ ~n'h~ ' ex, " f each i~'u~ ;tnd ~U th~ 
lIl" . trathm •. lOs-ethel .. llh anno13t(<lm. it in un",t; · 
atciV h"ca,n~ <'It", tlo;,1 in Ihe nill,la li<l n Imm I h ~ 
prinloo "'go> In Ih ~ ~~ ''''f\ S<!lnclhing had !xen IOSI. 
ThM ". omcthing" was t he tnate\lallly o r Ihe pl1ysi. 
call"", it"lf, In ()"'I ~' '" t~pt(.~nl wh at we could oi 
Ih"t materiality On Itl ~ r,lIl'l'u"'t .. ;,'!Cn we opted 10 
(",-",itle digital f"': l im il es Of ~Kh P~K" ill addilio n 10 
IMalloolal<d le%L. 1'Il .. 'I,~ if,'1 ilM;':Jmllc ( Ji~. J ) i,an 
~"Ii .cly gIapb )caJ ,ep' _ _ tl1 ~tI"ll ul tb~ 1""1:" _ a 
'''~I''hm,~. i ' weTC . 0( th e origi l'lal p , intlnj!. Sin"" 
the T'1" ..... ntJ Uon 1.< • gtal,h i, ulljr:rt, lbe dIgital 
b <'Simii. pdgCs ale ncl1he r ~a'''' '~l>I .. ru" ica.ny) 
manil'u lal>l~. mot do tll<:)o' m ma in an""'.ti()[u. 
What HI")' <10 l'IlMde Ihe t~ ~ dCf. !to< .... , .. r. i. 411 ac· 
curate ~pres entlt1on of Ih! p lly,i",1 . '1-""<1> ()f the 
1"1, iTOcl"dino: SlKh ~ "r1butC'l a~ pal\" 1.1Y""I, typog· 
ral,hy, .,,,1, to " llm lwd cxtCnt. $Ize and texture of 
Ihe paper. ",hich wo uld nlh~rw; ~. Il"w ~~n wm-
'7 _><-< " ; ",h~g Ih. 1'. nnyMo9,,<1n . U;',"ilL\jl>om ,~; 
JS'GII', TI>< eo,"",.",;..! Ilhtoty Of Q I'tnn:- ~t"9""'" 
Not>'ud .. ltty : It,,,okI lIc7!'''''' 'MI; u',,", <:OU", .. " ... , t'ap<1 
.. I'ttnH"!I ' T .... Ntroo-1 .. hni>l"9)' 0111>0 !8,IM. "'_ ,,_ It>. 
Mon' hly!<IJlpIom<n' of''''" .... ".,y 1of<>g<ll1n.0I ""-r 
Jo" ,,", 1.><_'" UtdW "'-1..J.,... O.oh>nl T9IlI . 
• ~ 11 '""""-'ld to.,.,iruood <M lhol win .. tho Wor", W'«k W.b 
i>. in 1hooIy, ..wely"'<_t~~ u'''' <1" .. ,,11), frN 01 ch<uqo. " 
.. in ru..t o"ly a p ri.t"'St<1 .1Itro<, 0' , ',~ 1"'1'<'10.00<1 (h<l1 ho> 
tl\~ coml"''''' <q"'''''''''' '''''',''(uy «< 9";""""" '" _ \OIIM 
""''I' oi malenal, puNi.oll<>:! Ih."" (n ~<Jd~""', ..rul< man)' 
!""'Pi< 0'"" on1 . ", _ ... trre Wortd WI,u. ""l<f"" {""" .. ,h ... , 
mlLl'poyte<. "'"" '"Iot",. I"""," I"'''''id"" It"""""d,,", 
11,"111\" d«imQ! n.." (e" In X"~ hl'> "wd" "<.hoar') 
dl~""ml, .. "(i,,,, "r ,,1 , .. ,,<1 ..... 01 mot. rtol:l I, nw"",,;Ir ''''''pi;. 
('Hied by tho di=:' on ~ 100 " "" 1'",,, InvolVO'd in 0C<e"""i 





pletely 1,,,( in the !r,,,,lati,,,, In eie,'tmnir 'orm 
"'ken togelher the annotated electronic text and 
digito] fac,imile mode. provide a relahwly corn-
piN' way of rep""enling the print.,1 text on the 
n>mputer K,ee" 
Sinl'"the 'Commenialllistory" compri5e, thirty-
one page, of tnt and illustrations, and ,ince eJ,-h 
"'"' into ASCII coOc, ,canning tile j"lJes and ,",vlng 
tlw P"&~' a, digital image ftJ~s.' and encooi"g th~ 
scanne<J informalion in 11)'1'''''''>' Markup Lan_ 
gllag" (H nlLl, the ta~il1i: la"gllal«' of the World 
Wide Weil., S() tim' it would dj\pl~y correctly and 
[\carlyon];ne 
page Is represonted twic~ on th~ World Wid. W~b - Preparing the i'cxi 
a, 4nnOla"',1 de,trunic 'ext i\Ild as digital fal,imil~ The fml'tep in the proce,_, ofl-'l"ling Ilk lext of the 
_ it w" important tu org"nizc the . ile to f"dlit"t~ "rtid", into the IITML tempJate for display on th~ 
na,1gation from page to pag., from i'.m~ to bsue, World Wide W~b w,,-, to ,can til~ text, W~ m~d a 
and from on~ form.tto .nother, as well"' to~n.bl~ flotbed KJnnc'[ to eruure as accurat~ a "T""ding" of 
me" In acr:e,\S th~ Commercial History :\oItm, a,l(l th~ t~xtu"l c'haTa<1e" '" pmsible. Once the ,can-
th~ secondary reSOurc~s quic~ly and conveniently ning wa, complel~d, w~ had, in e'wn,~. " digit"l 
N"vigation on th~ World Wide W~b h Jdlin",1 l'il1ur~ of eJch p"ge of the ,c[ics, It wa.' then n"",,,,,, 
lhrollgh hype,link, - thm i" Jr~"' uf t"~tlJal or 'My tu corlwrl the,~ "pictur~'" (which arc, in fact, 
graphic di~play on the sne.n which. when th~ user graphic obj~mJ into A~ClJ tnt-lhat I"~ individual 
.rtival.e, them (u~u~lly by pointing "",I clicking dl"r''''1~'' in" stmdJrd, machine-rcadable formal 
with a devi"" mel1 as a rnuu,~ Or trackllall). c.au,e Only I.,y th", tnml"ting the 'l'anned p"ge imagc, 
the Web browser applkatinn tn "iump" In a new I'Lle from grapll i"'1 Ol.lj""'''' into "'""hiue-r~ad"bl~ code 
or to a n"w lo,-,"tion in the curren tly active file, Thc could w~ €nabl~ users of the electronic text to r~siz~ 
design of ou r ~Iectronic edition ~mpl0Y' hoth lextu- the cllaracl1,'T>, d\6nl!~ lont.. ,""reh fur k~y word, 
al and graphic hyperlink< lO facilitate navigation and phrase<. coPY. and otlwrwhe J1IanipnlJlte the 
and optimize the linking and cro .. _rclcrencinK ca- lext 
pabiliti"' of lh~ World Wide Web 1'0 perform thi.' C0rl""r:;ion, we "w<l OJllniPog~ 
At the wp and bottom of each page of the digi- I'm, an optical characler recognition (OCR) pro-
tizt'tl text "p,.."r" ,et of buttom whkh enable the gram that automate, the translation p rocess, Next 
mer to lce"" the n~xt pag~, lh~ pr~vioU! P"g~, tM W~ foll()w~d up with ,everal round" oi prooire:><ling. 
Comm~rcial Hi,tory ">1~ntl, and the more general correcting. and gcneral cleatl-nr of the text. At Ih. 
Penny M"~"zine Meml (whkh l'onwim pointer,. or condusion of thi' 'tage, we had effectively accom_ 
links, to other issues ofth~ Jll.gazin~ that ha,·~ b€~n plhh~d thmugh .kctronic meam the las~ nf tyre-
pll~c<l online), In ~ddition, thoro;' a button whkh .dting, or compo,ing (as "..,n a~ r~Jding, corr~C!-
allow' tlw use, tv toggl~ bet"'~~n th~ .nnotated ing, "nd rn'hin;;), " t",k whkh the original 
electronic text an(l tlw (ligital fanimile version' of produ,'~~ 01 lh~ Pmny M~~~Li,,,, lIIbodo",ly per-
the page currently displa~d, (These buttons are ev- formed by hand, 
tool<, each annotatinn i< I'n>ertextually linke(lto a Pr~J'ari"~ !h .. ll1].g"~ 
list that Indude~ bibliographical citatlons of the Th~ proces~ of \Canning the images of the "Com-
""urce o r "')LJrc~s used in tll€ ""s~a,,'h of that ~ntry meKial History" involved three steps. Fi"t, we 
(,ee l-'i ~ . 2). For thm. ""ure", whleh a", a l,n I rl.:l 00_ <ran ned each l'ageoftl, e 'erie.' usi"~ ~n ,\ppj~ Color 
ed in thc annotated biblIography. the u~er can dic~ One Scanner with Ofoto software. Each page w., 
on the entry in tl,. ,,)ur(es list to ,·iew a llrief ah_ ,,,arlrw(j in '4-llit color ~t 150 dot' llt'r irKh (rlpi) 
'lfactof lhal ,,)Urce. To Ilack up to her nr hl < poinl rhe 3r role, Crealftl through 11* P"X"~s ('Qf.tJin",1 
of origin in th~ primary text. the u,er can then se- more digital informltion than can be displayed 
len the "lIac~' Option offered by the World Wide on ~ comput~r ,cre~n or rea~onably downloadN 
W~bhmw,er. Ihrough the Internet. These ~I~< ~'" "s~(l tIWr,,-
fore as work me, from which the dlgiLlI facsimiles 
Implementation and individual piclUrc\ could be created usIng 
Th. proces< of itnl'lemenUng the de'ign cOtl,idera- Adohe I'hm",hop 3.0 imag~ p,,"-..,.~' ing ",,/n,'ar~ 
tiClns discu"edabo"" required attention to the more To generate the digilal fa",;mlles, we reduced the 
tel'hnical details of electronic publication. The", in _ re,olution of the work image' from 150 to 7~ dpl 
duct. th. proce,,,e, nf tran,laling lhe lext of the i,- I'hu, use" who are viewing Ih",e image, on a mon_ 
'" 
[.QUr<l K. D1dinson;Saroh A.W<>d' wmtll 
itorwitl1 a 72·dpi r=lution . r~ , ...,ing th~m ~ttheir 
actual ,lze. Next we sharpened the im . g~, slightly 
and saved them u<in~ the ]rEG compr~ssion . Ig<>-
rithm to rcducc file . ize. We opted nol tn ('<ti t th~ 
nl"" Iw.vily, in oruer to retain a, much of ihe ap_ 
pearance of th~ {Jrigin.d artifiKt "' pO,"iblc. Hence 
the .digh l yellowi ng nl th e pape r is retained, if" hit 
and digital fani,nil€ p~g~' will displ"y on th~ 1'" 
screcn, Each l. mpfate mntains ~nn"lerJ informa_ 
tionthal determine, th o de_'lgn ei em~nt< th . t "e 10 
r~main consistent from one page to the next, Infor. 
m"""" h'"'" ''''''"., ,,," """ ,'gc, ,"oh 0; 'h' '., ' 
te"t and graphi", that "r~ to ~pp edr, loan he imerted ',i~ 
into the de_'i~ n frameworl: that h d~fin.-d by lh~ +" 
exaggerated, in thE ,canned versilm. In "ddition, template, In1he annotated ei ectmnic ti'xt template, 
th e bound magazine w,,-, "''''l-.ed ~nd wuld not for eXJmple, the bUltons a", dcfi~d by the tern. .<;t 
wme into c'u ntact "venlywith lh . K~nnin8 'Urf"l"~. 
n,b i"trrxlu<,~d an intelcsting electmnir "'tifaL1 : 
hand, of darknes, and lighmc" that do not aprear 
in lhe physlralmag"zin~ do ,how up in thc oclnned 
image_ A more auth~nrk, if equally ,~rendipitom, 
effect reproduced t hrnugh 'l"anning i, apparent 
upon d05e enminatirln e>fthe digital f~simil~: th~ 
gho't of the type which was Impressed onto th e re--
ver;~ 'ide of the page i~ dearly vi~lhle. This effect, 
which i, .I,u e,irJent upon examining toc material 
object, telll uS ,omething of th~ conditiom of it, 
productie>n, Indicating thot the page' Wel~ imprinl-
ed through the process of hot stereotype printing, a 
kl'hniqu~ med for a ,hort whi~ in th~ early J800s. 
por th~ thirrJ ,tel' in th~ image digitizing process 
_that of ",eating g,"phic, fil~5 for the illu<tratior" 
that appear in the serie! - we 19ain 't"'t~d w ith lh ~ 
work file. , cropping out each illustration and uvin~ 
it '" " ,eparate flk.!le<;luse our priority here was to 
p re,ent a dear and laiihful r~pres~nt.tion of the 
original wood ~ngraving, we di,carded t h~ "'\[1"-'''' -
-,aTl' color information, ~dil~d out the dark hand, 
dc. cribcd al>ove, l nd again r~duc.-d the resolution 
10 7~ dpi. w~ saved these files "-I interlaced GIl', a 
format d~wloped by COIllpuS~rv~ to creote ,mailer 
8-bit graphic ~I e, fo, delive,y onlin~_ Th~ interl.c-
ing effrct allow, the image, to di<pl ay innem~ntdll}' 
on the computer , cr..,n; th e entire im~ge apI"'." 
blurry at first but then ' harp en, mc",",-' ively as 
more n ft h~ ~1 ~ {kn'iJlloads, ~o that the overall effect 
i, ratller like looki"<lthrough th~ viewfinder of a 
eam~l'a while adju,'ting th~ flK"j di,tdJl('e of the 
I~n~. W~ m~d ,imlla, Klnning ami im"g~-~ditiI1,l; 
tt:dmiques to erelte ihe navlgatinn l>uttom, m",t-
h~.<l, and other graphic element' that apI",. r on 
th~ ' virtu"I" p" .. "" 01 "The Commercial Hlstmy nl ~ 
Pen ny 'v{ag~'ine". 
Crcating the Template 
When it came to encoding the HTML to pre,ent thi ' 
dib~t1zed information on the Worlll Will e Web, we 
fuund itmdul to c",ate as"" or two HTM I, templat~' 
whkh pre'~ribe how the annotated electronic text 
pldt~ it,df, but it" nece"ary to encode them ptop-
erly >0 tI,.t wh~n the m~r dkks on them the appto-
priate action, ()('01I, In addition, cen~in locatio", 
in the template are designed to contai n the primary 
text while other, contain thf annotations, \I\'llil . 
the prace," of cr~ating each page Im-olved more 
than merely dropping the in fo rmatiun into the cor-
rect ploce in the docum enl, lh~ templat~' m. rJ~ im-
plementation of th~ (!e' ign relalively "traiglltfor-
wud and also help.d to e,tabn,h a con,'i'tency "f 
intcrtac-.; from one pdge to . nother 
The End Re,ult 
Thb ptojrct i, nOll",t compleled, mainly I".,c'.",e d 
project , uch a, thi' one i, always Inh ~ rfr1tly 
unlinhht'<.!, An d . ctronic puhlication i, n"""" .1T ify 
an "P"rl "T1d~dVur which c'. n ith~ity, he expanded lo 
moke r()(}m for new iT,mrm it tion, new link<, new 
technologie" and new mrltf,K Irr d,lrJiti,m. it "itn 
t;.., modified in ",spomc 10 the critical anrJ inrunnH-
tion"1 f'-"-'libitel: we recrivc from our virtual au(ti_ 
erlCf . Wh. t w~ have de,eribt"J on the,e pag''' , lhen, 
might appropridtely I"., c-"Il~ll V~"ion I ,O of "Th£ 
Commerci a l Hi'tory 01 a P~nny M"gazine" 
Cod~ 
De,cribing the process of paper-making In Pa rt r of 
th e ·Th~ Commercial Ill,wry of a Penny Maga_ 
7ine". U,"rl~, Knight writ~' · 
TlTe "'""rial "r n'), ",. 1h" .. Jk'; ufi.-per w/Ti (1I 'he mid" now 
holds in hi, ir""d b t",mO<!, oxi",d,;[ r"" mn,"t".~u, per-
h ap' ;n til . ,<h.p" 01 • "". r.o /rod, who" 'hT<d ' , 0<_ 
I""<d fur yom to tl>< "un •• ld wlnd «(M,n:" the' ",,,,I ,' bim 
or til. ,I"')lhern ,..'tr.'n~ hi' ,It .. ~ on tho pl. lm or Hun_ 
~"r; - 0[ it mlgh' ll''''' 10' ''' ,,([ v>,t .,r tire ro.rn< Mue ,lti", 
(>1 til. It.lim ",ilor, on t"md 'om< Il tll< tr>dillg w ,,,,1 ,., r 
th< Modil<l',a" •• ", _ '" ;t H,;glrt h."" r<rtoin<d to tl>< 
one .. tielr mIlici. 01 tho m.t ",,"'_pl. lte, ofT".(\"\),, wlw. 
on ll:t< ",'< or ' <>mel.,ti,,!. ",h.m h<r h<,d w"-' int<nt upon 
wrrthirw, con~'mn..ct th' g>!'.n<nllO 0><: "r""cL-V<I,ll0lv 
or Legr.",,; u, it might h.Y< <on,litutO<! th ' ,"'"" ,ovo r_ 
iTlj; 01 tli' Hock b<d 01 !h ' I.,me, of S,UOfr Y, '" urn boW 
bri~ht;" th" ,I, m." W'c-<:lot h <:>t tli< burgl><l 01 H.m_ 
",Jlgh; . or, l"tlr, it might h,,~ "'en '''''pt, newmd un_ 
wor", ""l ollhe v,<lrolkction or the ,Iu~.,j; . nJ t'.,o1oo" 
tn . trnhm md buclcr.m, of. lam]"" tlOilor, _ or might 
l\;ov, oo.:comp.nj,d """ry «voiul'M of. r .. hioo.l>l, <u.t i" 
tn, '~'I'" 01 "o;ng h.ving tr,,'.Il<d trom St,J,m,,' , to 
St, Gil"" , - iro<n Iklnd 5" .. , to ~<>nnlOutb Str<<t- frc"., 
Ra~ hirwl'o DuNin Ub<'r'l'_tilllu.n di'OWD<d 11,."",_ 
tUT<, and 'he "'n"'l-'~· .. V'r d.im.<l it, mi,",""l. T<-
m.im". (n"""'r""i'J 
That "material" referred to in th~ fi"t lin~ of this 
p""sage, to whi{h Knight could a"um~ his reader-
_ ,hip had direct, tactile access, and which he so deft_ 
ly uS~' 10 .voke [he material ~llmliti<Jm of it' pro-
duction, i, wmdhing that i~ nKt'SS.1rily "ae,iflced 
in Ih~ tran,lation to digital rorm. TllOU~1l it j, po"i-
Nero represent the text vi,ually, tl1~ f.~l-the smell 
_ the ",umi of til. leave, ,liWing thIough th~ 
fmge" - til"'" '~m"tion' are not digitally r~pr~­
sent~bl~, at least rlot.t the pre'~nt tiIIl~ with cur· 
re"t t~chnnlo~ie,. In awme Knight's textual olli . cl, 
wllich i, Ixlth Ih. ca"l~r of t he fruit' of knowl~dge 
and thepwduct of the knowledge he "diffuse'", can 
only be r~p,e'mted incompletely and imperfectly in 
the Ttalm commonly known as "c'Ybc"pac~", Y~t, 
even when we t.k~ into acoount th. very ",al i,me 
of popular accesl to World Wi<k W~b ",chnologies 
it h only within thl' realm that the broad and in~x­
pemi\'. di/f"'ion of the "Cornm~,d~l Hhto,y· is 
ewn po"ihle in th~ late lwentieth ctntuty. lis 
Knight 'lalcd, 
By . \.oci<ty which ha, undo,"I:,," ,"" to,. oJ contIibu, _ 
;'% "' rOt '" I", in i'" pu_r, to th, diffmkm of u," ' ul 
;;no,"lodgo, no ,,,,om ,llOUlrt 1>0 ""~k('t<..'d by which in-
,t"~ti,,' "lllmml€Ht c.n be dlord<d. __ Tho ch.nn,I, 
,h<n, I. Of"n. IIl,o"gll 11<0,""'" 01,,,, flm. "",,,hul ,I>< 
in/urm.'iullmnl" ),,,,1 tu the mind, of. jorge and inc",",_ 
Ing d,,,, ~i ",>d,,,_ w..' '''~ ", II,~ HI''-'" 'n I"'" ;""-' it, " 
lor" "".'" .bl<, d .. r W"t<" lrom the pur. and I>o,lthy 
<pring; nfl:nrr;.I,',lg.·'. TIl" ,tu,,' "" »II! ,~" "l'~kn: ill rl .. · 
.ttempt to fulhl i ' "'. thin;; 'hat "" ou!ht not to tall '" 
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